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Keeping in touch
There are lots of
ways for us to keep
in touch.

Wilkins Family Bereavement - A BIG THANK YOU.
We would just like to say a huge thank you for all your lovely kind
messages of support and your understanding at this difficult time.

Parent’s diary:
Located on parents
table.

Topic

Website:
See below

Summer Holiday Club

Our topic of ‘people in
our community’ is going
really well. We have had
lots and lots of visitors in
to talk to children about
their job, had a trip to
Southdown, and lots of
craft and activities. See
our website for all visitors
and trips. We have
many more visitors
planned, more trips and
a lot more craft, such a
busy term. If you would
like to come in and talk
to the children about
your job and how you
work within the
community- please
speak to Abby to
arrange a time. We are
very flexible.

Watch this space.
We are working towards a summer
holiday club and finalising details.
We will keep you up dated ASAP.
It is essential that you inform
us by text, phone or email if
your child/ren will not be
attending club, as this is a
requirement of our
Safeguarding Procedure. We
would advise that when you
inform the school, you also
send us a message too. On
collection if your child/ren is
not present, we will have to
phone you to establish their
whereabouts. Please see our
website for Fusion’s ‘Late,
Uncollected and Missing
Child Policy’.

Family Passwords
If is essential that you are aware of your family password
which you wrote on the registration pack. If a friend/family
member comes to collect your child/ren and we are
unware of this arrangement, the person will be challenged
and asked for your family password. We will only release
the children if the person can give the correct family
password. This password is unique to you and your family.
Please see our ‘Safeguarding policy’ for more information.

Facebook:
Search for Fusion
Childcare Services
By phone:
Abby Wilkins
07796000413
Tracy Wilkins:
07879811927
E-mail:
admin@fusionchildc
areservices.co.uk
In person!
We will always make
time to speak to you
at club!

Children’s magazine
We are starting up a
children’s magazine, which
the children will write/edit
and publish with our
support. If your child wants
to be involved; drawing
pictures/cartoons, writing
blogs/columns or making
up games then please
speak to Abby.

Our new coat and bag system is working really well, please encourage your child to be
responsible for their own belongings.
www.fusionchildcareservices.co.uk

